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Commencing today, headquarters for the duration of the college
blood drive, which ends Feb. IS, will be located in the Student Union.
The campus center will be open from 9:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Mon-

Student Union
!lopes Depend
Drama 1 elude
On Leuislature
r,
Pucks Theater
n First Night

l’ommenting on recent proposals
riL:arding a new student union. E.
S. Thompson. college business
!manager, said much will depend
;on the state legislature’s attitude
toward such a project.
Thompson said that ’1350.000
was necessary even to begin planning for a new student union. And
the legislators might take a dim
view of appropriating a large sum
of money for what they might consider, at present, an ’unessential’
building."
Thompson estimated the total
cost of such a structure, at present
material and labor prices, at approximate’s; a million and one-half
dollars.
"Should the $350.000 be made
available," he said, ’’we could
probably finance the remainder
to bonds to be repaid over a period
of 30 to 40 years."
Thompson stated there was
about $40,000 in the college’s
present building fund. This might
be increased, he stated, by drawing
upon the yearly student body fee
paid by undergraduates, if such
a plan should prove satisfactory to
everyone concerned.
He also hinted at another
method of swelling the building
fund. This would involve diverting
leftover money from student body
fees into a student union fund at
M %RV/ DARROW, Kappa Kappa Gamma, was named Theta Chi the end of each year.
Dicana Girl of 1932 tat a formal dance held saturday night at the
De%enshire Country club In an Carlos, The Dream Girl contest was
t he third annual function sponsored by Theta

Marty Darrow Chosen
Theta Chi Dream Girl

Anderson Suggests
Alviso Flood Basin

day through Friday.
The headquarters will be staffed by members of Spartan Spears
sand Alpha Pri
Tho cantpus center is ill I ecene pledge
c a rd s. schedule appointments.
;record donations, tabulate reeotti,
and issue other information pet taming to the blood dro
Tom Ex ans. blood campat,:n
chairman, urges students to
;blood now at the San Jose Blood
Centel since all donations will be
Bs KEITH GARDNER

"I think one needs a sense tit ’nciuded ih the "’liege dn’e
a ’4044 idea to phone
humor to be fond of me." said; reoord.
Maggie Wylie to John Shand letdown and let them snow Inure
Friday night’s presentation of .":"1"4 esPccialt it a large group
is going together " he said
"What Every Woman Knows"
He stated that the Sae Jose
If true, t he Little Theater’s capacitv first night audience estate (enter. which is located at 410
First street, is closed all das
lished its setts, of humor beyond
doubt by bringing Maggie and the! Saturdas, sundas and Mondas.
rest of the comedy.’s cast back for I The open hour. on Tue.das.
a series of loudis apprseiat ivy cur- ; Mediu...dos and Thursdas Sr.’ II
a.m. to 5:l.1 p.m., *vrcpt t r
lain calls.
1-2 p.m. alien it
for the
Making no pretense of being
lunch hour. On Cridass, the oflow comeds of the bells laugh
fice is open front
p.m. to 7
cartels. the James M. Barrie
p.m., escept betwer-n 3 and II
phis nevertheb-s. managed to
p.m.. be said.
draw forth a continuous stream
Students still give.. talks in mist
of amused laughter.
Judith Lets set the pace 1)% of the ectile’ze.s 91311 a.n1 clas’es
playing the role of Maggie Wylie. today and tomorrow to make .in
stu.
the unlovely but very loveable appeal for blood donors. Each
scotswoman, to the traditional ;dent aiding in this stork will have
hilt. From the first curtain to thi , signup cards upon which the do last she carried the audience’s nnaamtinegs astnuddeottithserwiiillIfotrirnall out then
sympathy with her.
Miss Margaret 11vombly, diWarren Blornseth made the role
of pompous John Shand both be- rector of the Student health ser. Shand’s ice, said Friday that all the stulievable and enjoyable.
final realization of his own short-, dents who have gone into the
comings brought tlte audience’s Health office for checkups to ite
het her they
wholehearted approval and ap- exa!timed to learn
-;
e
hesupporting
%Tlaiperform
lP;)f:
fine
of Mars Illaugum as Du. give She said these students feel
the
Comtesse and Stanley Sclosim. that it is Weir sluts to hello
men as Mr. Venable% buttressed t,..thimg men in Korea
Approsimately 311 Spartan.
the starring roles nicely. Ruth
hate signed for these checkups.
Dougherty made her interpretsshe stated. Prior to Friday after thin of Lads Sybil the epitornj
noon unis four students base
of all English aristocrats, add
been athised not to glee at this
Bill Resch Eugene Share and
related.
time, Mhos Itt ombl
Laurence Sherrill brought to
She believes that there still Is’
the Mslie Damns a human and
, .h,
a greater influx of students to apJ Wendell Johnson’s sets were, ply for these blood tests as the
striking in their realism and atten- Feb 14 and 15 donation cliw4 draw
tion to detail, as were the cos- ’nearer.
The hours, which have been set
fumes of Berneice Prisk
"What Every Woman Knows" ,aside’ for this purpose, are from
is obviously one of those plays 9 to 11 o’clock on Thesda.) morn that can be either miserable or ings, and from 1 to 3:30 o’clock
;on Fridat afternoons
fine. Friday night it was fine
Miner%

In regard to a U. P. news release, which disclosed that a recommendation has been made to
evacuate Alviso and construct a
Lovely Marty Darrow wore the orchid crown of Theta Chi Dream flood basin there, Dr. Ralph J.
Girl of 1952 at a formal dance held in her honor Saturday evening Smith, chairman of a 1949 Santa
Clara flood control advisory group
at the Devonshire Country club in San Carlos.
The auburn haired beauty received her honor crown and a kiss said:
it..
"This situation points up
from Ray Yonce, fraternity president, at the coronation ceremonies.
pri..
fact
that
the
planning
(in
Santa
Miss Darrow, a kindergarten
imary major from oakland. is at- ’Clara county) during the past ten
has been based upon dry
!years
filiated with Kappa Kappa Gamma!
I seasons."
i sorority.
; "We really haven’t had any wet
I Attendents to the Dream Girl ;weather yet." he explained.
I, were Barbara Saldavini, Delta i
This recommendation that Al Recent changes in the junior. Gamma, and Jackie Avery, eh- --i ’vim) be deserted and made into a
class constitution have been re- .Omega. The fraternity beauty elm- I flood basin highlighted a state
leased by Alice Dougherty, class 1 test is the major social event of I hearing on Santa Clara county
representative to the Student Theta Chi each year.
flood problems in Sacramento Fri.
Council.
I
Both previous Dream Girls .day.
Article 4, Section 3 of the coo- ’ were present at the coronation
J. D. Anderson, Santa Clare
stitution now reads: To be eligible dance. Mary Lou Harwood, es_ county manager who made this
for any class office, or represents- carted ht Ray I IP n c e, was suggestion said, "This recommend the. the candidate must fulfill the Gamma Xi chapter’s first Dream ation may come as a shock to the
specifications as provided in the ’Girl, reigning I r.. in 1949-50. residents."
I
Anderson was a member of a
Associated Students’ Constitution. Carol Ihiltherg, last year’s conIn the b) -laws, Article 1, Section test winner, was escorted by delegation led by Palo Alto City
Manager Jerry Keithley, who out1, Clause F has been added, and re- Walt Whitman,
quires the president "To appoint
Bob Custer was master of cere- lined the serious damage done by
members to special committees monies. Ron Ruiz, social affairs last month’s floods and asked the
when authorized by the class chairman, and Ed Chase, member State Water Resources board how
council."
of the social affairs committee, best to proceed to correct the
sit oat ion.
Another change re2ards Article were in charge of arrangements
3. Section 4 of the by-laws: A for the dance. Larry Elam was puvacancy in the Position of class blicit% chairman.
representative to the Student
The
WASHINGTON. D.C. Council shall be filled by a twoArmy Friday estimated eneniN
ids vote of those present and
casualties in Korea from the b.- ginning of the war to Jan. 25 at
Junior class council memlwrs
shout 1,601,(XX).
will vote on the revisions at the
This is an increase of about
nest class meeting. Miss DoughA 30-mintite Technicolor movie, 32,000 since the last estimate on
er
said.
.showing the production of a new Jan
:automobile. from the designing
Red. Ridicule 11". It. Navy
stages down through the actual
Moscow The grounding of the
Idistribution of the car, will he United States battleships Missouri
;presented by the college’s Audio- and Wisconsin in American waters
Students who are planning to I Visual department at 10:30 a.m. in 1950 and 1951 showed the in attend the hils-l-nisersity of :and at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow in the competence and inefficiency of the
America() Navy, Red Fleet, organ
Minnesota hosing matches to- ’Morris Dailey auditorium.
In making the announcement.; of the Soviet Navy, said recentis
morrow night in the men’s gym
PR till HOLDING his blood dri.e poster contest whiner is Jack
are warned his the Graduate the Audio -Visual department said :
McCarthy Will Not Mile
Gangola, senior commercial art major from ’San Jose. siaegiiia stiin
Senator the first prire cash avtard of $20 for his poster -It’s larnetiiii
WASIIINTON. D.C.
’Manager’s office that there are that the film will be accompanied
only a limited number of %Cu- by another short feature entitled Joseph R. McCarthy said Fridas he
Runner-up in the contest %tits Betts Mebster. who was
"Movies
Are Adventure." Ad- ’doesn’t "have time" to sue Presi- awarded 410. Joe Mattis( &Ica capture.’ ti.11 show mone. Ilse top
dent tickets left.
mission to both showings is free. !dent Truman for slander.
posters uill be displased throughout the campus this week
- -e
r

juniors Revise
Constitution

Winning Blood Drire Poster

UP ROUNDUP

I.

Audio -Visual Class
To Show Car Film
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Corruption Probe Cycle

LOST
1931. eines Ring. Initials R.A F
Why aren’t there more pictures on inside band. 118 Spartan City
of half-dressed girls on the front or lost and found. Reward.
page of the Spartan Daily’, It is
FOR RENT
disgrace to the fine student paJunior or Senior, to share
we
school
our
and
to
have.
per
large tront room. Furnace heat,
We were deeply enticed when we
quiet surroundings. $17; Board opsaw the picture, and we think all tional
498 S. 11th street. CY
were., 3-9750
normal -thinking studknts
too
Large Rooms for four boys. Connecting bath. Large rooms, $20 per
The picture appeals only to the
month, smaller rooms, 518.
best in men, and the caption was
heat. 201 S. 13th street. CY 3-2461.

Man,

Piped

government strikes us as falling into
y
g.
a ciclical pattern, occurring regularly every four years, just preceding ,pace had to be filled, why couldGarage Room. Heated. Hot and
elec.ions. Jost Elie the harbingers of spring we hear the cry of the n’t an article front a good maga- cold water. Half bath. Private enprobe -bird cawing his raucous refrains in the fetid political breezes. tine. like Pic, Click, Keyhole. trance. Men only. 406 S. 11th
Night and Day or some other stim- street.
This If ear, however, we have some new lyrics.
President Truman’s leader in the drive against corruption in ulating periodical have been used..., Attractive Room for male stugovernment. Attorney General J. Howard McGrath, is now being
IV.. have heard the reactions of dent. Quiet neighborhood.
investigated himself, along with the whole Justice Department ad- the other students about the pre-! school. $15 per month. Call aft,
5 p.m
CI 3-2711. 484 S. 13.
min.stration. How long this ring-around-the.rosy will last is anybody’s t ure.
.!gue:s but the United States is fast running out of eligible investigators.
Weeding out corruption in

Ski ’Fri’) Si,211-11()
To End Thiusda
ii,,
to
se,..ming up tea the Ne%tentin
e liii. proposed .4iti trip to fielded ma, lagige at Norden on Feb 9
At, initial deptrsit of $1, tined be
/mid by meeting time Thfirsday.
Thussday night’s rneiling of the
tie -a Man club will feature prepay :ow instructions in ..k ring for the

In

incl. SI II dun I

irl’IN i)rf.///101i1.3/1
Jahn

nautics,

1.aLond, a fro flier aeromaintenance major hev.

has bet n promoted to the positiun
of service representative by Hiller
Ifelieopter !tient poi a t ed.
to Ton, Leonard
t t profetssor ifaertinaiitics
-Mr. LiaLond %as graduated lad
September and was hired by th
Pain Alto firm in October

ing

accord-

LOST
Phi Beta sororits j.
M. J. Poage engraved
1,
Phone CY 4-8590.

Gammas

, and ASH 707
1
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Classified Advertising

Thrust and Parry]

on

1

iSoph Pictures
in pope/a-v....ion

picture,

Anyone
of
taken at the sophomore class
dance is asked to contact Mr.
James F. Jambs, class sponsor,
in B11 as soon as powdble.
According to Mr. Jacobs. the
; pictures are needed for the ee1 Ovitv shot in La Torre.

th taste that tells the

is Snider’s Donut Shop
501 Almaden Ave.
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CY 4-6889

Please do not publish our i.
as we di, not want our classma:,
to think sve are beasts

thlositutL

Sincerely yours.
ASB 3958. 247, 2471, 2448,,
5479 and 5482.
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San Jose State ColJege
chin matter Apen
24. 1914. at San Jose, California, under
the act of Meech 3, 11179.
Full kissed wins services of United Press.
Member, California Newspaper Publish.
ors’ Association.
Press of the Glob* Pr;nting Company,1
1445 S. First St, San Jose California.
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In modern Oriental
surroundings.
221 E. JACKSON ST.
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Boxers Whip Service Ring men
Monday. Feb 4. 197,...

Three Navy Teams

SF State Gators Edge
SJS Quintet, 56-54

By LLOYD BROWN
Spartan varsity boxers and a number of inexperienced reserves
sunk sailor teams from Alameda Naval Air Station, Moffett Field, and
Treasure Island in Spartan gym Friday night, taking I I of 18 bouts.
Five TKO’s were registered by the Golden Raiders and one by
the sailors in the night’s fistic exchanges. Ernie Paramo, 112 lbs.,
scia ing with hard right (-Fosse-,
forced Jerry Fritsch of Alameda I.
the canvas in the third round
causing Referee Julie Menendei
to call the bout. Don Camp. 125
lbs.. scored a TKO over Sailoi
Sammy Rustin in 1:32 of the second round.
sensational
Adkins.
Chuck
139 lbs., handled Lou Jenkins of
By DICK DEGNON
It will be a battle between the Alameda uith kid gloves and
two state colleges. Washington uon by a TKO in the second
’
round after staggering him %%ith
State and San Jose State. tonight
SET FOR ACTION tiimorrou
at 7 o’clock in Spartan gym for lefts to the midsection.
night against Minnesota Is tigerthe championship of the Spartans’
Two-top prospects for varsity like Jerry Stern, SJS 147
pounder
first annual wrestling jamboree. berths, Joe Lenhardt. 157 lbs.. and
A total of Six teams will see ac- FA Heinrich, 165 lbs., looked im.
t
pressive with TKO’s over Al WilCoach Bill Tomaras* Cougar hams and T. D. Highfil, respecgrapplers established themselves tively, both of Treasure Island.
as the team to beat for the title Heinrich put away his man in the
Friday night as they showed class first round and Lenhardt finished
in every weight division in knock- it in the third.
ing over Cal Poly, who was only
In a strong comeback after
present for one night. San Francis- being behind in the first tuo
co State, and Santa Clara. Compe- rounds, Ed Richard of Alameda
Minnesota’s Gophers. second Big
lion with the latter two squads TRO’d Bill Mendoso in the third Ten team to come to San Jose in
isn’t complete but the Pullman canto uith a hard right to the ten days. will attempt to snap the
mat aggregation already has com’Spartan boxing team’s undefeated
jaw.
piled enough points to insure them
Freshmen Al Actium. 112 lbs.. string of 21 dual matches when
a win.
and Dick Bender, 147 lbs., both Ito’ two potent squads meet in the
After disposing of Cal Poly. San!
won decisions. Accurso defeated Si,n’s gym tomorrow night at 8
Francisco State and Santa Clara,
Frank Rollins. highly touted sailor
Coach Ted Mumby of the Sparfrom Alameda, and Bender won
Led by Captain Neil Olsthun,
tans is pointing to the Cougar mat
over Jim Ryan of Treasure Island. NcAA 125 lb. champion in 1951.
learn in tonight’s finale. Neither of
the Mid WeSt erners possess a
.Vie Harris. 13? lbs., won a
the two teams have met in comteam uhich Michigan State Boxunanimous decision from Robert
petition thus far., ,
ing Coach itiorge Makris termed
Stanford, with wins over identi- Zamarippa of Alameda. and Joe
as -very good." Ofsthun, 41-110
cal squads that the Cougars and De Soto, another %eteran, poundhas yet to lose a teatherueight
Spartans have beaten, rates an ed out a victory over Moses Colmatch in collegiate dual mateh
lins of Alameda.
outside chance of copping the meet
but is already trailing San Jose
In their first bouts as Spartans, eompetition, uill meet rugged
28-5 v it fwo matrlies loft
Al Nethercutt. 168 lbs., lost a deci- Don Camp, uho lost a close desion to John Rogers of Moffett cision to ofsthim in the semiField and Ron Giannotti, 147 lbs., finals of last year’s NCAA tour lost in a similar manner to Treas- neY.
I The only other returning letterure Island’s Al Sanchez.
Jon Peterson, 260 lb. football man on the Minnesota team is
tackle made his first appearance Pete Lee, 147 lb. ace. However,
in the ring, losing a close decision like the Spartan squad, Minnesota
to Jim Critser of Moffett Field. has man) promising newcomers
The remaining bouts: Don Hill,
139 lbs., earned a draw with Alameda’s Eddie Reding; Massey Utsunomiya, 112 lbs.. lost a decision
to Treasure Island’s M. A. Martinez; Vince Malone decisioned
Shirts
Jack Jack Drag(); Don Schuage
ciecisioned San Jose’s Gary Patrick: Al Matthews decisioned sailor Robert Jones. In exhibitions.
Jack Scheberies decisioned Ed Cholak of Treasure Island. and Billy
Smith. Alameda, deeisioned Wayne
Bryant, Moffett Field.

Spartans, Cougars
Meet Tonight for
Vs restling Crown

, Spartan Mittmen
’Host Minnesota’s
Boxers Tomorre%%

You
make your own repairs

We furnish all the
tools and equipment.

701 El Camino
Sunnyvale, Calif.

second quarter, 12-10. and at t he
half, 28-20. The free throw line
hurt the Span tans again. tor they
; missed 18 out of IN iris
Stati mad.’ 12 out of 17.
George (lark Althea up in a
second quarter collision. scored
IS points. Mort Schorr collected
Duggan’s output nits the
Baptist 9, Lee Jensen 8, El6-rem..., hut It nas Gator Guard
mer Craig t and Lee Deming
.51 Desin’s folios% shot with five
Menlo JC pacili by Jim CI At It
sectindsc remaining that cinched
the contest and eened the ser- 211 points. defeated the Sparta’,
Jayvvees, 45-43, in a game at 5511.
ies hetueen the tuo learns.
low Glen
bucket put the
Doan, 11.ipt
.’41,arlans in front at 44-42 as the
fourth period opened. McPherson’s
Special Rates to All
txi)s stayed ahead until Duggan
Campus Organizations
hit a free throu to make it 54-all
%%Oh less than a minute to go.

By ROT IWRLRERT
COW PALACE:. SAN EARN(’ISCO, Feb. 8 --Kevin Duggan’s
29 points and some perfectly-ex, (-tilted strategy in the closing seconds by Coach Dan Farmer gave
San Francisco State a 56-54 upset
win over Walt McPherson’s Spartans tonight.

idur-

Farmer then called for a stall
as his Gators attempted to stork
In for a shot. (mart] Jim Green
finalEt let One fly from 30 feet
out uith ID seconds left, Ile
missed. but Desin I ol loued
through uith the %%inning has
ket.
Duggan’s 29 points is tops for
Site Cow Palace this season.
The Gators led going into the

Attend CCAA Meet
Glenn S. Hartranft and Bill
Hubbard of the Athletic departmunt attended the annual meeting
of the California Collegiate Athletic association Friday and Saturday in Los Angeles.

Sports Slate
SJS vs. Minnesota.
BOXING
Spartan Gym Tuesday night,
Feb. 5, SJS vs. Nevada, Spartan
Gym, Saturday night. Feb. 9.
BASKETBALL--SJS vs. College
of Pacific. Stockton. Tuesday
night, Feb. 5. SJS vs. Mid Valley
of Fresno, Fresno. Saturday
night, Feb. 9

Save Time 8 -Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
in at 9:00

Out

at 5.00

9"oldett

OhOP

Aufomotive Repairs

25-2, South Third St

spurims lIcritien
SOW,. SN iIiinhliIg
leant nil! compete in a total
of 12 contests, according to the
schedule released Friday by
I Coach Charley Ittalker.
’
The Spartan mermen still
open the 1952 campaign against
the Treasure Island squad at
’ Treasure Island Thursdav at 7
p.m. Coach Walker lia ,,it out
a call for freshmen suimming
candidates to report to him for
ti,outs.
San

(Phone Sunnyvale 3266)

3

Another Close Loss!

Spartans Scuttle
Sailor Sluggers

YcTt

SPARTAN DAILY

Dry Cleaners
CYpress 2-1052

Angel Food Donuts
35S. Fourth

CY 5-11,12

SHOW SLATE
California:

CY 3 7007

"THE MODEL AND THE
MARRIAGE BROKER"
Scott Brad.
"ILL NEVER FoR,..-41 10t1’
Tyrone Power Ann Barter

United Artists:

CY 3- ittl

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"
Cary Grant likofty Drake,
’THE SIG NIGHT’
John larrymore Jr.

Studio:

CV 2677$

"MAN IN THE SADDLE
Randolph Sccet, Joan Lotto’,
Alesander Kno.
"MAGIC CARPET"
(In Color)
Lucille Ball, John Aga.

Gay:

CV 4-0083

"TALES OF HOFFMANN
Moir. Shaarin
From cast of -Rod Shoos
Show Tins 17 10 3 4S, and 110C

Padre:

CV 3-3353

"I WANT YOU"
Farley Granger. Pogny Dow,
Dono Andrews
-MISTER PEEKABOO"
FrenchProduction in English
Wok Jo,. Goisionwood
Satotolo
2026

Saratoga:

"AN AMERICAN IN PARIS"
.’
G ke.,y L
THE RED BADGE OF COURAGE’
.V .r
Bill Mauldin

Mayfair:

CY 3-11405

"CATTLE DRIVE"
Joel McCrea
"LADY PAYS OFF’
Linda VA

Mission:

CV 3-8141

"COLT 45"
Pane,. " Scott
-WF417L HEATv,,q..; Mayo
SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CV 5-5005

Aomiss,eN
"WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE
Tce,i,;(01o,
I. GIRL.’

SNO MAN SNACK BAR
ACROSS FROM THE MEN’S GYM

WATCH FOR OPENING

EL RAIKNO DRIVE-IN

(..Y 4-2D4 I

"PEOPLE AGAINST O’HARA"
fffff TIOC y
TARS AND SPARS

Sid Como,. Jam, 11114u,

4
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ROTC Instructur Cwistructs
New College Sign as Project
dimensions will he approxiIti the v.ords
.ai
A oi
inscrib- mately 4x1 feesh.., State f
Need for the new signet. oddly
I. th r, oft .1
Il
enough (reclined simultaneously
bac kgriaptal, soon;
,tv
1111111
ot Pacific’s unsuccesn....led ;.I the Fourth arid null t
,,i
,.
eritratife to. ful guttural trek to our campus
ta.t

Extension Service Exam Deadline
tdds Two Courses To Be Set for
The college estension conjunction with fleaisi,
7 euerttn fir Jobs
Fourth Air Force, will offer a

Openings Remain
For Desert Trek
There are only 20 openings remaining for students who want
N’
to
make the West Coast
school’s Death Valley trek Mar.
16-22. Dr. Gertrude Cavins, secretary of the school, announced
Friday. Registration may be made
in S100 upon payment of a $15
tuition fee.
Approximately 180 students registered Friday for the 46th session of the school. Of these. 11 persons previously have made the desert trip, she stated.
The size of the session was in.
increased Friday to make room for
20 extra openings, because that
number of students who wanted
to make a second journey were expected to sign up. the secretary
said.

Examination deadlines for sevlea of two courses in personnel
management starting Mar. 12. ac- eral teaching positions in junior
cording to Harold Seyferth, direc- and senior high schools in the Los
I Angeles city school districts will
tor of extension services.
These courses will offer a total be in February and March. accordof 60 academie hours of instrue_ ing to a bulletin received by the
non and Air Force veterans or re-I Placement office recently.
Feb. ’21 is the deadline to file
servists who want additional Air
d
I,
I Force credits can obtain them; for pcpsitions as teachers of art
I Igenerali and art crafts. Examinthrough these courses.
1 Classes will be held in a room I ations for theta. two positions will
in do. San Jose high school and be held Mar. R.
I
.
ailt Is’ taught by Dr. Joseph R !. The last date to file for teaching
...el.
Cooper. associate professor of psY-Ipositions in the fields of English
chology here
and social studies will be Feb. 29,
An y one interested in these and the exams will be held Mar. 15.
!
e.1 ,
courses can apply for them
Examinations for teachers of
Men 1A1.4, eltatld like summer
through Captain Jacobson, con- homemaking (general and mathsibs in Yosemite National park tracting officer for Headquarters ematics will be held Mar. 22,
and
taistsa ,
and doing oth- Fourth Air Force, at Hamilton Air
the last date to file for these posisl
er !flies of resort work should sign Force has.
I tions is Mar. 7. Further informatip in the Placement office now,
tion can be obtained in the PlaceThe possibility of obtaining Bay
,csitding tr. Mis Florenvir Carill Dinner . .1a ditletur of part -t IMP employ- Ela ’1411 Pi I I IiJ,.Iment office, Room 100.
Meadows Turf club as a site for
the annual Junior Prom will be
discussed at today’s meeting of the
Pait-time uork for men with Dinner Meeting
spraker at the felilter ’
junior class, according to Carol
Kta Mu Pi, lionoiarv merchanbanquet of the Stu- ears to it., centact work t ,
,1 dising fraternity, held its first dinLarson, junior class secretary.
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